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LABOR LEADERS

ASK DEMOCRATS

TO LEAVE BLANK

Want Local Candidates
to Consentto This

Measure.

STRIKE ON UNSYMPATHETIC EARS.

A conference is in progress at the
offlco of Charles Krichbaura, Thursday
afternoon, between Charles Bonsall

and Fred R Johnson, representing the
Labor party, and W.J.- - Plcro, Mr,

Krichbaura, J. H. Relgncr, and other
Democrats. The object of the confer-

ence is 'to try to arrango for the Dem

ocratic committee to leayo tho ticket
blank, for congressman bo that the
Democrats can 70to for T. J. Duffy on
tho Labctf ticket, 'as ho has decided to
stick to that party.

Many Democrats havo announced
that under no consideration will they
ngreo to such an agreement, and the
probability is that tho committee will
meet at Alliance Saturday to fill the
vacancy caused by the refusal of Duffy

to go upon tho Democratic ticket

FORMER RECORDER

ASKS PAID-I- N FEES

Joe Re eld Flies Claim for $600
-- .tcli With County Commission-

ers Under Plea' of Un' v
" 'constitutionality. -

. 'to 'Wr ' r,
Joe Reed has filed I a

claim with tho county commissioner.)
for $C00 which he claims is clue him
lor fees which ho turned over to tha
county when he was recorder. When

, he was in office the Garbcr feo bill
was passed by the legislature, which
provided that county oillclals shouM
rptnln fees up to a certain amount and

-- all in excess of that were to go into
.,

,. Under this act Reed claims
to the county fGOO, and tho

books show this to be true. After ttio
law had been in operation a short
time, i( was declared unconstitutional
and tho officers went back to tho old
system of keeping all tho fees they
collected. Reed now thinks that as lis
paid the money in under an uncon-
stitutional law, It bhould be returned
to him.

The commissioners have the matter
under advisement.

CRITICISED MINISTER

Retiring Syned PrasldontTakos
2" Ethical Stand "No Church "

' te-r'- Fairs '-
-'

. Mansfield, O., Oct. 2. In hl3 annual
address before 'tho- - fifty-sixt- h annual
'meeting of Wittenberg synod of tho
English Lutheran church, in session
at St. Luke's church, in this city, yes-

terday morning,' tho Rev. Dr. E. H.
Dornblazer, of Springfield, the retiring
president, criticised tho' Rev. Dr. W.
H. Slngley, of Loudonvlllo, for going to
Shelby and preaching the funeral serv
ices of tho Hon. S. S. Bloom without
asking permission, of tho pastor at
Shelby. This was characterized as a.

breach of courtesy and against the
ris.

Tho present tynod will elect flvo
clerical and five lay delegates to tho

.general synod ot tho church, which
meets at Baltimore, Md., in May. 1903,

'and will elect a clerical and lay trus--
too, of Wittenberg college.

Dr. Dornblazer in his addrcsss stated
. that a minister who "fails to preach

against drunkenness, card playing and
dancing could not meet his people be- -
for tho bar' of God without feeling that
ho had done wrong. He alto said that
tho church auditorium should not bo
used for bazaars and entertainments.

8. G. Cummlnes. the synodlcal trcaS'
urer, reported a balanco on hand of
11.308.71.

Tho Rev. Dr, J. H. Culler, of Wapa-konot- a,

was elected 'president of synod,
the Rov. N. J. Hadloy, of Gallon,
nocretary, and S. G. Cummings, o$
Mansfield, treasurer. Tho synod will
remain in session until Friday evening.

CAUGHT UNDER WEIGHT

Pleceof Metal Fell on Christian
Murl, Inflicting Severe

Injuries.
While charging a furnace at tha

Canton Roll and Machine company.
Christian Murl, of South Market street,
was injured by a piece of falling metal
Thursday morning. Tho man "was

taken to tho Aultman hospital in tho
ambulance and Dr! J. F. Marchand was
called.

It was found that tho injury noccssl
tated tho amputation of the left leg

, between, the anklo and knee. JIo, also,
received very serious Injuries internal
Jy,. but it is .though that he.iwlllre- -

dr,vmT &" i? I
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Qoal Scarcity Increases
Coal Thieves in City

Mayor Hears Numerous Complaints From Loc&l Coal
Dealers-Jose- ph Wigan Caught in the

Act and Fined.
Joseph Wlgan, a resident of Dorn

steel workB was arrested about 4

alley and an employe of tho Canton
oclock Thursday morning on tha
charge of stealing coal from tho yards

th Muntcr-Willla- company near
tho Wheeling freight depot. Ho ap- -
pcarcd in mayor's court Thursday fore- -
uuuii ami was given a lino oi n and
costb.

Wlgan wn'f arre'stcd by Merchant
Policeman Itohn, who caught him in

USE TROLLEY CARS

TO COLLECT MAIL

Plan Now Under Discussion In
' the Postal Department

In Washington.
Washington, Oct. 2. At tho post-offi- ce

department yesterday a special
committco appointed by tho postmaster
general, consisting of Charles Hedges,
superintendent of city delivery; James
V. Bell, superintendent of tho Wash-
ington city division .and T. W. Mc-

Gregor, superintendent of free delivery
supplies, took up tho examination ot
tho plan of George B. McAllister, for-
merly of Pittsburg, now of Baltimore,
to utilize the electric cars of tho coun-
try for tho collection of mall. McA-
llister has for many years advocated
this method of city and suburban mall
dispatch as a great advance over exist-
ing local mail arrangements..

It is proposed to havo a suitable
droplettcr opening of some length on
tho sldo of every street car, In which
letters can be deposited at street cor-
ners and suburban cross roads. At
these points the cars unually run at a
motlerato,ate of speed,, and It is In-

tended to havo them, always ibo run
when letters are to be posted on them.

EDUCATION OF YOUNG

Presldo'rit of w! C. T. U. Makes
Annual ReportProgress

of Convention.
Salem, O., Oct. 2. Tho annual meet

ing ot the Ohio stato convention of
W. C. T. U. is being held here and
will closo Friday evening. Tho busi-

ness Sessions began yesterday.
At tho opening sessions ot tho con

vention yesterday the stato president,
Mrs. Annie Woods Clark, of Columbus,
presided. In her annual address Mrs.
Clark said: "Tho W. C.'T. U. had
found tho most hopeful field of opera-
tion In tho education of temperances

and purity." In tho afternoon stato
superintendents of thlrty-Bcve- n differ-

ent branches of state work wcro elect-

ed. Tho diamond medal oratorical
contest occurs tonight. Almost 300 del-
egates aro present, 'representing fifty
counties of fhe state.

AKRON'S DONATION

f 'i
To McKlnley Memorial Will be

a CredltnbleOneSays Q.
"" W. ttf otit3e r

G. W. Crouso, of Akron, chairman
rf Hift Alrrnn nmmlttnn onHnltlntr Fnw

tho McKinley Memorial fund, was in
Canton Wednesday in conference with
Secretary Fredeilck Hartzell concern -

is prominently connected with a num-
ber of tho largo business Industries

?,A1m amT wm bCl"g
companies.

tU

nr (uuiiiiHUH oeurtHury nurizeii mui
Akron'B contribution to tho memorial
fund will be one creditable to tho
city."

MORE DEBTS FOUND.

Lisbon, Oct. 2. Tho list of tho cred-

itors ot Cyrus W. Pritchard, until re.
costly, paymaster at the fin mill. Is In-

creasing'. 'After ,tho 'attachment pro-
ceedings were begun Tuesday, more
unpaid bills camo to light.

Tho liabilities aro now in tho neigh-
borhood of 10,000.

Alliance, Oct. 2. Mayor Walker
a call from tho county presi-

dent of tho Women's Christian
union, who camo before his

honor to protest against tho distribu-
tion of bills advertising the show to bo
glvon evening by Sam T,
Jack's Burlesque company,

Tho complainant bad in her posses-
sion ona ot tho .handbills which she
considered immoral, Mjayor Walker
at once called up Manager Smith of the
opera house, and tho lattor Bald tho
bills "were not belnk distributed' by

do

WO
f-- y yiCfcyr . vtrt, h V

the net of throwing a largo piece of
coal from a car In tho yards. Wlgan
hns heretofore borno a cood rcmita- -

itlnn tvlllnlt tiflvArl lilm nrt n ftttf
houso scntCnce, as tho mayor has dc
termlned to break up tho practlco of
coai stealing which has been giving
owners of coal yards and tho police
much trouble. A number of others
who arc suspected of such work aro
under survelllanco and tho' mayor sayj
that tho workhouso will bo tho fato ot
offenders caught hereafter.

SUCCESS OF FORMER

MINISTER OF

Rev. W. S. Harpster Builds up
Flourishing Akron Con- -'

gre'gatlon.
Tho success of a former Canton pas-

tor, Rev. W, S. Harpster, In building
up n large congregation in Akron, is
spoken of by tho Akron Democrat,
which says:

Akron was honored last week by
having tho Ohio conference of tho
United Evangelical church, which mot
In tho First United Evangelical church
at tho corner of Woosler avenue and
Locust street. This Is remarkablo
when it Is remembered that three
years ago, tho United Evangelical
church was not represented here.

Tho problem vas the selection of a
niin who would bo able to give tho
church a good footing In this city.
Canton was well represented with two
churches and Rev. W. S. Harpster,
raster of tho First U E. church of
Canton, was the man selected. He as-

sented willingly, leaving a largo con-
gregation with a good church, to come
hero where there was no cliureh build-
ing and where the members were few.
He came and ho succeeded.

At first meetings were held In a
rented hall at the corner ot South
Main .md Bartges streets. Now they
aro lidld In a church that C03t 59.000.
The present membership Is 115, with
a Sunday school of 240 and the parish
is in a good way financially. A por-
tion of the funds was raised by the
"Church Bakery," which waB estab
lished by Rev. Mr. Harpster. Presid
ing Elder Rife also lives in Akron. A
United Evangelical mission has been
established In South Akron.

GOES TOJLLIANCE
Jury in Appropriation Case

Makes Trip Wednesday
H'ornlng.

Tho Jury In the appropriation cases
brought by thj Lake Eric. Alliance &

Wheeling railway against Daniel
Coylo and others, went to view tho
premises Wednesday morning. One

tract is in Freeburg nnd thiee In Al-

liance. The jury will return and tho
taking of evldenco will iiegln Thurs-
day morning In probate court.

The Jury is as'foJlowa: Henry C.
Beholder, Albert B. West. Georgo W.

iWlttfield, Maurray Beard, Anthony

ST,0 iTnv ?, f &' N- - T1. A
' " Jhn Penr3 anU ChB

PROBATE COURT.
In inn nalnta rf Gni'fili Tlni'la rt Dll.'n

' township. and appraisement
hav(J fllcd

i In the estato of Young
of Canton, inventory has been filed.

In tho estate of William Eckcr, of
Sugar Creek township, the admlnh:-trator'- 3

claim has been allowed In the
sum of ?108.0(J.

In tho guardianship of Kant sen
heirs, of Massillon, a petition to sell
real estate has ueen filed.

In the guardianship of thp Hall
heirs of Canton, distribution Has been
ordered.

In tho guardianship of tho Katzen-ber- g

heirs of Canton, salo has been
approved and deed ordered.

ARE

ladies of tho Methodist church, en-

tered a similar prbtest. Mayor Walk-
er promised tho ladles that ho would
havo an officer present at tho show
and If anything Improper took placo,
the curtain would bo called down. Mrs.
Miller also inquired rogarding tho se-

curing of an injunction to prevent
tho show being glvon at all. It was
suggested that she consult an attorney.

Tho mayor instructed the officers on
duty Wednesday to notify tho parties
In whoso windows tho alleged obnox-
ious posters are displayed, ot tho com-
plaint mado and suggested , that if
would ,bo advisable to havoUbo pic-
tures' taken dowfVjft once,. '

A LLIANOE WOMEN SAY
POSTERS NAUGHTY

Mayor Hears Several Complaints Over Burlesque
Show That Is Scheduled for That Town

--Girls Will Wear Tights !

(Staff Special.)

Tem-
perance

Thursday

Mra,il.lS MUer,repremting

CANTON

f1

Inventory

Wilhclmlna

D 'T NOW IM

AFTER BILL PASSED

S'.. Louis BrlberOffjrod $100,
OOOand Paid Only$50,000

-- Tho Case Novv on
Trial.

(News-Democr- Leased Wire Service.)

St. Louis, Oct. 2 Tho councll-rann- lc

bribery trial Is now on.

Uthoff on the stand today

swore that Robert M. Snyder, charged

with illegally spsnding n quarter of a

million dollars to get the Central

Traction hill passed, offered him ?30,-00-0

for his vote and finally" sent tho

money to Uthoff'a houbc. Uthoff re-

fused and Snyder then offered ?100,-00- 0.

"I agreed," said Uthoff, "but I

never got the $50,000, for after the

pa8ago of tho bill, Snydpr said ho

did not know me. After I signed a

letter at his dictation declaring that
Snyder was abovo bribing anybody I

pot $50,000.

CONVENTION SLATE

WAS NOT CHANGED

Democratic Convention at Sar
atogo That Started so

Stormily, Is Closed
In Harmony.

Saratoga, N. Y., Oct. 2. A conven-

tion so strenuous In its first hours as
to bring almost personal conflict and
yet terminating In such perfect har-
mony as to allow completion of the
state ticket with less than 100 dele-

gates out of 450 In tho hall was the
result of yesterday's closing of the
Democratic convention.

It began In tho early morning with
a prepared slato of candidates. The
slate was not broken In any particular,
but tho right of objection to It was
given to all the delegates except when,
in tho case of one New York delegate,
it was believed to bo an infringement
of the rules under which the conven
tion was acting.

The complete list of candidates
named Is as follows:

For Governor Bird S. Color, of
Drooklyn.

Lieutenant Governor Charlc3 N.
Bulger, of Oswego.

Secretary of State; Frank Mott, of
Chautauqua.

Controller Charles M. Preston, of
Ulster.

Attorney General John Cunneen, of
Eric.

Stato Engineer and Surveyor Rich-
ard W. Sherman, of Oneida.

Stato Treasurer Georgo R. Finch,
ot Warren.

Associate Judge of tho Court of Ap-
peals John C. Gray, of New York.

"NEWWOANKS
Will Bo Standard for State and

Municipal Bonds Offered
Shaw.

(News-Democr- at Leased WSro ikrvice.)
Washington. Oct. 2. An advisory

committee consisting of United States
Troafatucr Robtsat, Comptroller of the
Currency Rldgoley and Assistant Sec-

retary Alles, appointed by Secretary
Shaw, to pass uponi stale and munic-
ipal bonds oftered, held a meeting this
morning and decided to take as their
general stnndard, New York Savings
banks.

Correspondence
MIddlebrnnch, Oct. 2 Grub and

Bactler shipped a car load of potatoes
to Pittsburg on Saturday, getting 33

cents a bushel.
Dr. H. E. Carl has sold his farm to

E. 0. Gibson for a consideration of
?1,300.

F. L. Combs has again resumed his j

work as agent for tho W. & L. E.
railroad. Mr. Annan, who acted dur-- 1

ing Mr. Combs' absence, went to Falls (

Junction on Monday.
Services will bo hold in tho United

Brethren church next Sunday morning (

and evening by Rey. Byers.
Isaac Markley and Mrs. Balr left

for Bronson, Mich., to attend .the fu-
neral of their sister, Mrs. Jacob Har-le- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Cluson, of Huron coun-
ty, were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Worstler last week.

Mrs. Hcnsel went to Massillon last
week to visit her sick mother.

Mrs. Eltrlcan went to Barberton Sat-
urday to visit her daughter.

Rev. Noah Longenccker has gone to
Perry county to attend tho district
conferenco of tho German Baptist
church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker and their
daughters, Elta and Eldora, of Disco
Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Qearte, and sons, Ray and Claude,
also ot Disco, visited a few days lost
week at tho homo of L. E. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Defenbacher
went to Barberton Saturday to visit
friends

Hnrjf Gibson will icavo FrIddy'for
Washington tp attend tho G. A. R.
encampments

BANDITS-TERRORIZE-
.

NEGLEY FARMERS

Dosperadocs Secret Them
salvao In Cave and Conduct

Wholesale Deprodatlons.
East Lterpool, O., Oct. 2. W. E.

Dyke, a truck gardner at Ncglcy, has
been rorulc tho victim of a gang of
supposed despciadoc3, who, secreting
themselves in an abandoned coal bank
have terrorized him and tho vlllago
for almost a week. There had been
numerous robbcrlci near by and after,
his farm had been stripped of a largo
quantity of products Dyke loaded his
gun and seated himself near his house
to watch.

A stono weighing half a ton sudden-
ly fell near him and ho saw dor
forms nbovo him, near tho mouth of
the cave. Without firing ho took rcf-ug- o

In his house and a volley ot
stones poured down on tho roor until
It was wiecked windows smashed and
chimneys broken. That was Monday
night. Tuesday night a neighbor
watched with him and the perform-
ance was repeated. Dyke and Fred
Shaffer were fhecl upon nnd Shaffer
wounded. The exchango of shots last
ed an hour.

Then a posse came to Dyke's aid
and more shooting was done, but no
one hurt. Tho desperadoes still hold
the cave and guards surround It. Tho
sheriff was called upon this evening
and with a posse or several blood-
hounds hopes to capture the gang In
the morning.

DUFFY AT LAST DECIDES

TO CAST HIS LOT WITH

THE NEW LABOR PARTY

(Continued From Page One.)

congressional space on tho Democratic
ticket blank in order to securo the
fullest support possible. This propo-- 1

sltlon will again bo considered, not-
withstanding the decision reached at!
the convention to ho.a the ticket filled
by tho congressional committee in
caso Duffy refused tho nomination.

A meeting of the committee is call-
ed for Alliance on Saturday morning
for tho purpose of filling the vacancy,
but great pressure is being brought to
bear to havo the committee take no
action in this regard.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has won success far beyond tho effect

of advertising only.
The secret of its wonderful popular-

ity is explained by its unapproachable
Merit.

Based upon a prescription which
cured pcoplo considered incurable,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unites tho best-know- n vegetable rem-

edies, by sucli a combination, propor-

tion and process as to huvo curativo
power peculiar to itself.

Its cures ot scrofula, eczema, psori-

asis, and every kind of humor, as well
as catarrh and rjicumatism p.ro,vQ

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tho best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe-tit- o

and that tired feeling mako it tho
greatest stomach tonic and strength-robtor- cr

tho world lias ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a thoroughly pood medicine. Begin
to tako it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

J Mm,-- 9mW
W IJKiJVrism W

waVKI DhSBE

NEW YORK

THE OLD RELIABLE

ROYAl

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

NORA FERRIS' DEATH

Grand Jury Exonerates All
Concerned at Delaware

Industrial Home.
Delaware. O., Oct. 2. Tho grand

Jury yesterday having tho Nora Ferris
sensational death caso In charge, mado
a thorough review of tho affair and
Ignored the charges, releasing all ac-

cused in tho affair.
Wednesday morning Columbus pa-

pers contained reports of the death
Monday, of Daisy Fields, aged twelve,
In that city, she having been dis-
charged from tho girls' Industrial homa
last Thursday. The article stated theft
tho girl's Jaw had been dislocated
three times and that her body was
spotted with red sores. Capt. Stiles,
superintendent of the Institution, In an
Indignant and emphatic voice, entered
a firm denial of all the charges of
fllUi, cruelty or neglect to the girl. Dr.
W. B. Hedges, the state's physician
for the home, was Interviewed and said
the girl was subject to tho dislocation
of her Jaw; that Dr. Hunt, Dr.

and himself had reduced tho
fractures during the past year. The
last dislocation occurred while tho
girl was at her supper Sept. 4. Since
that time she has had lung and bowel
trouble and sank slowly into her death.
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The Use of
. . Glasses.

Those who need gliisse3 should
have what they need. Those who
do not need them should leave
them alone.

We tell you just what your eyes
require. Wo benefit you by pie-scribi-

for them it enable3 you
to have more head comfort and
greater satisfaction.

iOHN B&VLE,
Scientilic Optician,

209 IV. Tuscarawas St., Canton, U.

Was designed to meet
the demand of the be-

ginner and expert alike.

It is simple yet pos-
sesses many conven-
iences not found oa other
typewriters.

Agents Wanted.
Write for fxco cata-

logue.

Teeth extracted without pain; free when
others are ordered. Our llotanlcnl com-
pound menthol applied to the eumi U abso-
lutely barmlesa. Vitalized air If deilred
l''reu irom Cleveland every day.

Crown and Brldgo Work $4.00
Gold Filling 75c up
cutver minings fiu&up

All other work at tliolowest nosilblouriaai
cousUtunt with nm-clus- a work.

All work euarunteeU In writing.

VIUILUUU OJJUUOU. OlilfK J. A1UI1U uJJ

"THE JEWETT"

JEWETT TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
Home Office and Factory, Des Moines, Iowa
Cleveland Office, 255 The Arcade

Finest, Best Equipped and Oldest Es-
tablished Office in the City.

DENTAL PARLORS, 2Ift
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